
Officially Yours

Craig David

[Intro:]
Oh yeah yes

La da day, la da day
La da da da da oh[Verse 1:]
Thinkin' how the story goes

You're helpless and I'm wishin'
Put the film inside my mind

But there's a big scene that I'm missin'
As I re-read my lines

I think I said this, I should've said that
Did you edit me out of your mind

'Cause in a flash you had disappeared, gone (gone)
Before the curtain falls

And we act this out again
Maybe I should risk it all and state[Chorus:]

That I'm officially going on the record
To say I'm in love with you

I'm officially everything you hope that I would be
This time I'll tell the truth

I'm officially wrong I know
For letting you go the way I did

Unconditionally more than I ever was before
I'm officially yours
La da day, la da day

La da da da da oh[Verse 2:]
Travellin' down this road again

Gotta make a few decisions
Don't want you to feel this hurt again

That's why I'm hopin' that you'll listen
If you let me press rewind

I'll rehearse every word I should have said
'Cause girl I'm ready to make things right
Here on this stage so we can move on (on)

And before the curtain falls
And we act this out again

Missin' pieces I'll resolve so stay[Chorus:][Bridge:]
Things I should have said

Like I appreciate the time that I spend with you
Inspire me with the smile I put on your pretty face
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My world comes alive, now I know (now I know it babe)
This time I'm not letting go

'Cause I'm officially yours (oh oh)[Chorus:]I'm officially going on the record
To say I'm in love with you

I'm officially everything you hope that I would be
This time I'll tell the truth

I'm officially wrong I know
For letting you go the way I did

Unconditionally more than I ever was before[Outro:]
Girl I'm unconditionally yours (oh yeah)

Officially yours, your man (La da day, la da day, la da day)
Girl I'm unconditionally yours (La da da da da oh)

Officially yours, I amGirl I'm unconditionally yours (listen what I'm tryna say)
Officially yours, your man (oh oh)

Girl I'm unconditionally yours
Officially yours, I am
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